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Non Theme Contest Winners

Larry Davis
Monogram A-37 1/48 Scale

Tim Ries

Dragon L/35 Tiger

Ryan Newall
WNW Bristol F2B 1/32 Scale

Bob Ulrich
Hasegawa F-4E L/48 Scale

John Shimek
7n2MB Hellcat
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ByLarrY Davis

Guys, did you ever need o ponel or door someploce on o model ond.scribing iu$ didn'f look 'righl'? Or you

wonl o plocord inside o cockpit, geor well, or on o londing geor? Well, Archer Fine Trons{ers hos some greol

ilems for we who hove hod those problems. These ore decols, ond greot ones oi lhot.

The 'Resin Ponels ond Hinges' ore lhree dimensionol doors, ponels ond hinges in o generic scole lhot is

workoble in 1/48 ond l/32=scole. But lhey ore decdls. You cut them out like o normol decol, ploce lhem in

woter, ond put them on whotever surfoce you wonl them on. They ore not {lot, however. They ore roised

surfoce ponels ond doors thot loy down lust like ony decol. You con move lhem oround like o decol until you

gel them right where you wonl them. They come in vorious sizes on the sheet, from smoll circulor doors oboul

7/8" in diometer, lo ovol plotes thot cire 5/16" long, to rectongulor ploies lhol ore 3/8" in length. And lhere

ore plenty of squores, circles ond ovols in between. When you run your finger over lhe surfoce you will feel the

roised screw heods or rivels. These ore superb for odding lo cockpit wolls, geor wells ond lo exterior surfoce

oreos for fuel cops qnd such. I used ihem on my A-37 for o couple of circulor doors iusl behind the cockpit.

Roised?, you m6on? Well, they oren't ony worse lhon the old Monogrom roised detoils; in foct they oren't os

heovy. Expensive oi $,l7.95 o sheei but well worth it.
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The other set I hove is 'Generic Plocords'. They come in vorious

colors like silver over block, white over block, block over gold, etc.

They ore quite smoll, with lhe lorgesl being oboul 3/32" squore or

rectongulor. Jusl oboul right for l/48 scole oircroft' However,

ihese ore nol wolerslide decols, they ore dry tronsfers thot you iust
rub on wherever you need them. As such you get ihem righl the

first time or not ot oll. Bui they do look quite good when opplied

correclly. I iust put my slide loupe on the sheet ond you con

ociuolly reod lhem eosily. Agoin, not cheop or $9.95, but worth it

for o model you reolly wonl lo detoil up.

You con gel from our hobby shop guy Kevin ol Whistle Stop

Hobbies (he mighl hove lo order ihem), from Sprue Brothers, or

direct from Archer Fine Tronsfers of www.orchertronsfers'com'
Highly recommended. vig
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IN BOX KIT REVIEW

BvL^tty Davis

The North Americon F-86D Sobre wos the oll-weother interceplor
* ,5;:;i version of the F-86A/E/F Sobre so successful in Koreo. While

using the wings, londing geor, ond verticol loil surfoces of the

F-86 doy fighier, rhe F-86D hod on entirely new fuseloge ond

cockpit, ofterburning J47 engine, on oll-rockel ormomenl, crnd

used the Hughes E-4 rodor fire control syslem housed in o huge

rodome on lhe fronl of lhe nose' lt wos the firsi one-mon,

oll-weolher inlerceptor in the world. As such, mony of the systems

like the fire conlrol system ond engine controls, were computer

controlled. The ideo wos for the pilot to pul lhe oirplone on o
collision course with the torgel, hopefully s Soviet bomber inlent

on deslroying on Americon city. When the oirplone got within

ronge of the Hughes E-4 rodor, the piloi would engoge lhe fire

control syslem, which would lock onto the torget ond toke ovet conlrol of the oirplone. When the rodor delermined the

Sobre wos wilhin rocket ronge, il oulomolicofiy lowered the rockel 'troy' (it took less lhon o second to deploy the troy),

fire o volley of rockets, ond retroct it bock into the fuseloge'

North Americon built o torol of 2504 F-86Ds. USAF equipped 20 of its 30 Air Defense Commond Wings with rhe F-86D.

Mony foreign nolions equipped wiih the true F-86D including Jopon, Nolionolist Chino, ond Denmork- Mony olhers

''"r" uquip!*d wirh F-g6K, *hich diff"red from lhe D in hoving o simpler fire conirol syslem ond wos ormed with four

20mm connon in ploce of the rockels.

THE KIT

Over the yesrs we hove hod o number of kit monufocturers do rhe F-86D. Bvt only two of lhem qre worth considering

- the 1/72 Hosegowo F-85D, ond the l/48 Revell/Monogrom F-86D, both ot which ore quite well done. Bui no one

hod ottemptea rn-e n-aOO in i /gZ until Kittyhowk releoseJthe kit eorlier lhis yeor. When I sow lhot SprueBrothers hcd

the kit in 51ock I ordered one immediotely. lt orrived two doys loler. Now thot's greot service!

Upon opening lhe lorge box I found I sprues including o corefully boxed cleor sel, o smoll photo etch frel with seot behs

ond ro;k fins] ond o f,ug" set of decols thot hod *oikingr for 6 oircroft - 2 USAF, I Texos Guord, ond one eoch for

Koreo, Chino, ond Jopoi. And o big instruction 'booklef lh* wos loid out in well-drown subossemblies'This kii is quite

compiicoted lo build, more thon it rleds to be. But l'll work wi$ thot. For inslonce the cockpil hos no less thon 21 ports

not counting the seot which hos l0 porls by itself. There ore ports you won'l need like the bock cushion which wos not

fitted to the F-g6D. CAREFUL - some porls'like the composs, rodor conlrol stick, ond ihrottle ore VERY smoll.

The geor boys come next. They ore very well detoiled but overly complicoted in construclion; i'e' the nose geor boy is

I O pirts couniing rhe bof .dii.g. Eoch wsll is seporole ond Kittyhowk.would hove yo_u ossemble the wolls seporolely

from the moin gJor box. The no!" g"or- is 5 pieces noi counling your choice of two differenl nose wheels, one spoked

ond one with oiinned drum. Checf your photos lo see which one your oirplone hod. Nexl is. on oreo lhot is incorreci

in the kit - lhe rockei troy fuseloge boy. The kii hos on iniernol boy obove lhe e*ended rocket troy. ln foct the 'troy'

brings down o ,ceiling' when it Jpenr, k.rping the oerodynomics of the fuseloge complele, i-e' you connol see lhe

inter-nol boy ever unleis the crew chief removes the troy ond the ceiling plote.

Next comes the engine, o lruly greol piece of model engineering. lt is no less thon 44 pieces counling lhe ofterburner,

few of which will be seen if you"close'up the oft fuseloge to the front, which is whoi I plon to do with my first one. Next

is the moin geor which is os complicoted os lhe nor" guor. Eoch geor leg is 9 pieces olone, with the boys being I0 more

pieces.
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The wings hove leoding edge slots in the open position, ond posilionoble
{lops ond oilerons. And yes, mqny of the photos in my collection show

F-86Ds with dropped {lops. And there's even detoil inside the slol
interior, somelhing I wish other monufocturers would note' Bolh
horizontol ond verlicol toils ore seporole pieces but... The 'but' is thot the

horizontol slobilizers ore mounled vio o slot, greot for moking sure it is
correcily oligned bul the reol ones ore o big slob of oluminum mounled
on on oxle in lhe cenler. Oh well...

Losi mojor ossembly is lhe underwing ordnonce, which is o poir of 200
gollon drop tonks ond Aim-9 Sidewinder missiles. The Aim-9s should

.- only be mounled on foreign sir force oircroft os no USAF or Air Guord
1 Sobr" Ds corried ihem. The 200 gollon drop lonks ore OK but I would

"i hove liked to see the kit olso conloin rhe 120 gollon combot tonks with
the lriongulor fins ond no slobilizing fins. For-tunotely, ihe Hosegowo

F-86F hos lhe combol lonks wilh lhe correct fins.

My conclusions? WOWI This is o terrific kit even wilh the few little glitches thot I found. Now lo see how it fits together'

l'li be buying onother one to build oll-oul. My biggest problem righl now is figuring out which of the hundreds of
gorgeous morkings to do. I hove il norrowed down io obout o dozen noi counling 'Big Viv', which iusl hos lo be done.

oct
Now the decols. They ore gorgeous in every woy. The morkings ore cleor ond
crisp. One thing though, ond only o Sobre nut like me would know this, ihe
morkings for the Sobre Knights ore incorrect for the kit type. The Knights flew

the eorly F-86D-35 oircroft without lhe porochule lhol wos instolled during
Proiect PULLOUT, thot brought oll existing qirfromes up to F-86D-45
stondord. Thus, the Knights oircroft would NOT hove ihe porobroke housing,
but would hove the smoll bullet foiring under lhe rudder. h's on eosy

conversion to moke o stunning oirplone correctly. One olher minor glitch. On
top of the nose Kittyhowk hqs molded c smoll TACAN ontenno thot no USAF

operotionol bird ever hod. Problems, problems.
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The decol sheet ond PE fret.

Cleor ports (noie lhe protective box)^


